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THAT WE CO FORWARD. that walking-- on bltulltbie roadways Is far moreThe News and Observer

Than war many tollies for the thoughtful
agreeable than on th graaoltthlc. Besides this
It will be found necessary to u the walkway

eeaaideratloa ef th people o( North Carolina ta 1 WONDER HOW HE'LL TURN OUTrat th fair for vehicle. aad Mtulithl 1 betterta addrse of Governor IjOcB Craig ta th for these.Tfci Km ) Okmr PUhUm Cb. "opening of Th Stat Fair. He he been fr We believe that with walkway which will rtdrHn student of (Ttr of the Ktet and la hi
address ho urged upon th peopl a number of

th fair mud and tact that th peopl
will com la creator numbers la time of rainmatters which If adopted "could tend to mate and In time of drouth. The ezpan-- a will not berial growth and th lnerea of wealth. grat and w aubmit for th careful considerNotable ubooi th thing wu what he had

to ear about grasses and cattle. Thar 1 la
tlon of tha executive committee of th But
Fair tha necessity for a syetem of walkways onNorth Carolina a vast opportunity offered fa

tb way of raising rattl. and In those part
th approach ta th fair grounds and on thtctHfrwl iHii I .- -. 1 RIM

HWh Hill M i Blag grounds. Such a systsm would par handsomelyof th State where ther ha been given attU'Ill I Ma
tlon ta this Industry the returns hay been suchU
as to show that It I a profitable flsld of enterttfr- -S

It will b with deep regret that the memberprise.
FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS There is always a mark'et for cattle, and with of tha North Carolina Agricultural society, and

all wh ar Interested la th State vir leanattention It will be found that th prloa are
euch as to make cattle raising a business which I that Mr. ohn Sprunt Hill, of Durham, take

btsbxib 1 1 1 ion rmicait

B BBggf ..c-S- 111 pay. Th condition of soil and ellmat In I ln POIUon that he cannot beoom the prest- -

Nortb Carolina are such that ther can b raised I dent of th society, to which plans b was sleeted
Mart with 'ease graaee for the feeding of ttttl. and on Thnreday night

Mr. Hill's declination I baeed npon th mat- -with this a matter which ean be well handled
tar of tlm which b Bnd at hi disposal, hithere Is no reason why this State should not be--
statement being that bis purpose is to devotecome one noted for Its output of cattle.Morning Tonic himself to th quest! a of rural credits, a euh- -As matter now stand w are not ralalng In
Jeat In which h I greatly Interested. He wNorth Carolina enough meat for oar own us.
a member ef tha American eomtnuoaon whichOur smoke houses are in the far West, this

making a condition which Is not healthy for the
1 V V K an a I J. call upon m, and I will answer toured Europe making personal Investigationt ' .h. M. W, . ..ill W wbtfct kla, ! trftiikU' T ilt of the working of th rural credits system tnprogress along material line. We send money- -

deliver bias, and honor him. great sums of ths State, and la many I that country,
Mr. Hill would have mad an able presidentyear we ralae cotton and tobacco which ar

sold for low prlcsa whlls we pay big money for th Wat Fair orgaalsaUoa, aad thsrs w

for the shipment of meats to us. Ws shouldKnelt "Watt' Van
By W. Freak Una-- , of Apse, K. C.

hop that ha would accept. Baoaoae sf hi do
llnatlon of the position ther will of necessityraise oattl for heme uee and for export.
corn the selection af anothre man, and w feelThe agricultural organization of the State
assured that thr will be a anaa chosen whsare In th bsat position to urgs upon the farmerAVK r ths right toWHO thing that gw "died

grasabl aboat
hub," Who the value of raising, beef cattle. They win will measure up to the duties and become a

force In the developing of tha (Mate through the
North Carolina Agrteultaral BeeJsty.

doing a good part by th people of the State IfCar y ths soar looh If the
rary aad long? Whs gave they adopt a program which will Increase th

ralalng of cattl In this Btat. And In doing
Mr. North Carolina Farraer: B certain thatthis tbsy should maks It plain to the farmers you hav "hog aad hominy" as a part sf your

next year proa-ra- and you ar certain not to
mis It, no matter what tbe price of cotton
may be.

that tha best wtork Is the kind In which to Invest.
Ther Is a movement )n the Htal to put within
easy term for the farmer the raising of high

forever knock what others aura tacftisBd la
rajs? Rave yoa stocked ls thiak that yoa

gar youetf Lhesr
G HABIT, adsairtag wayT That

H's ail a habit fostered
Vy fomr growth? dlspnsttsoa, while ta easU u the
hills- - of klre l really year Ms seisin T Then
took for Ua gaad la thing aad leava lbs flaws

alaae, for the laipsifnnlea yens sea 1st other,
curs' ssBbtiaaa all yoar awn! If all folk saw our

grads cattl, and ws hav th hup that th
valu f th program for this will be recognized,
and that North Carolina will become one vf the
leadlngacattl raising States.

PKLLAGRA AND RATIONS. Rev. lael eVdsalaaaax, D. D., Rabbi
string way, aor ever praised oar good, what Temple Beth-E- l, Now York

In. New ToA HarsJd.It used to be said that old remedies are thedlsoncd bars bctow wwsJd retgw la the world
vast broth hood.' beat and alee the cheapest. But that doss net

eesra ee certain now. What prompt this re And miny people shall go aad say. Ohm
y and le u go op to the aaoaataln of themark Is the fact that the Publlo Health Service

ha rapsated Its announcement made soms
months ago that th way to stave off pellagra is

But Villa deetlnee to recognise Carranaa.
Pi Hi

Hop on. Next year and another mat Fair.
ax mi i ivja- -i

I oaa't Bersia for Cyprus' Is th answer
of Ursoee t Bagtaad's can for help.

to eat eggs and meat, milk and butter Instead
sf 6 much corn bread, grit and molasses.

Lord, to tbe nouns of ths God of Jacob, and
He will teeu-t- i us of His way aad we will
walk In HIS paOi aad thay shall beat
tbrtr swrada Into ptnngtw hares and their
apes into pruataa; iMoin. NaeloK-- shall
not lift up sword against tiattoa, Beather
shall they learn war any mora,

Isaiah Ui S. 4.

,tinjv-w.i:,,- ,; y fl
Eggs and meat, milk and batters Think ofCount 'sen. It s Just sixty-tw- o day t Christ

bms, a aie do yur Chriaunaa shopping early.

but Raleigh le to Th world 1 still not oonvrtd to th teachTh Stat Fair baa gen,
have a cirrus this week ing or tn lxrd. It ha not yet learned to

walk In Hi paths. Therefor, nation Is still

It! Rsmsdl. preventives at any rat, are cer-

tainly not cheaper no matter how much more
efflcaoleus they ar.

Neverthele w hav profound faith In th
ooneluilon of tb Publlo Health Bsrvte in this
matter and w ballsv ' that th Information
should bs spread as widely a possible for th
good af the who hav pellagra or who are In
danger f contracting or developing It.

lifting up sword against nation and the art of

been taking counsel with? It la not a load,
gossiping, gaseonnadlng. bloviating, squalling,
snarling, obstreperous nthuataam that Wood-ro- w

Wilson commands. It ia not suggestive of
bras bands, gold lac, drum majors, and tha

Tha Republican are bow trylag to cattls upon
a batter op far tha Presidential omlnatlon.
Aad ia ltldaheir rheiee will be all battered up.

war 1 still th most flourishing. Msn ar aston --

Ishsd, nay, amased, that in the year If II tha
peoples that ar standing on th height of so-- Beat This Beet,

Xewton GnUrnrtM.callad elvlllatlon are decimating one another.
prld. pomp, and circumstance ef politics such
a Mr. Wslllver" favorite, CoL Roosevelt, pro-
vokes But the genuine enthusiasm ta there all A beet weighing 11 pound 1 onSome have, accordingly, questioned the valu xhiblt at Goodman & Fries' s drugIt ia the most natural thing la th world for

Maw Jersey Ha gpoha Headlln But
New jersey must remember that the Women
glwaya hav th last word

of rellgloa and havfc despairs of lu loAusno. right.
e e w grown oy rrang fropetand hav pessimistically given up hop thatwhat a parson aats to hav much to do with veiong 10 tea sariy Bleed Bed

That th nzt CongrM will cub-m- lt

tha question of national prohibi-
tion to tha States appear to m to h
a forego conclusion," said; a pro-
hibitionist and equal auffragiat yaa-trda- y.

"Tbl 1 not an unreaaonabk prs-dlotl-

If you will consider for a mo-m-

that thr ar now only four

peace would aver come to th world.hi health aad. If with hi health, with his dis variety.It 1 calm, scdat. stress confidence that Mr.Thar I an In timet connection between true Wilson Inspires. The Democrats know that hease. Repeated errors of diet necessarily wl
Speaking of Thankagtving. we feel certain

that America! will give It to turkey la the religion and world peeoe. Religion seeks to eon-ve- rt

the human heart. It asp tree to turn thhav g harmful sITect and If persisted In long Is the first cltlxsn of tb Republic, not only In
station, but In part and In character, with the

Raising; the Moat.
Nortlna Headlight.

Mr. F. B. NwU waa here Thurs
neck. natural man into th aplrltual man. Th law mind ef Jefferson and the haad of Jackson. Onnaugh will bring en death Itstlf The vrsg

person see ma to proceed on the principle that so of nature le the law of etrlfe. And the law of Stat In th Union under th llcansths Democratic side of the hedge we do not ee
long a a food I "Ailing." there la no need th use of shouting when the victory Is so sure

dy selling fresh pork to one of our
butcher Mr XweU tolls u that
h ha already gold four hundred
dollars worth of hoc from hi farm
thla year and that h still has for

Ta lead the proreast on w mak th assertion
boldly that it is net the bride whs put th
"No" In November.

systsm. Nineteen now have prohibi-
tion, two rural Drohlhition h th.

the spirit, when It shall triumph aqd be written
In men's hearts, will be the law of peace. The
process must necessarily be alow. Rut slew a and ao easy.look any further for something more suitable or

Mr. Welllver drops Into sperulstlon n this other have local option, which ismore nourishing. But the fact le that what It I we must not lose hope. fashion: ssu nrty nice shoat that will weigh only on stsp removsd fromelvlllatlon has. to a greet extent, tospeaaiag or neneaya nerta Carolina tia a person ought to eat Is really a matter of aome ioo on nunare pound each."That ths German force In the electorate an
pretty definitely lost to them la generally adcomplexity, depending often on personal pscu Corn On the Yadkin. 'New Jersey la one of the four

hw . presented by the last 3nral Assem-
bly. ' It I Arbor' Day aad It somae en the fifth
af November

mltted by most Democrat Rut there is widllarttlea, ons's calling and other conditions. Carthage News. wat State and Its dsfeat of womandivergence of view as to the effect of thla lc w. u. Jsnnlngs returned reeterdavTims and thought, foresight and

do with the mind and net the heart The world
grows In knowledge. In power over nature, In
scientific use of naturae forces for man's pur-
poses. Hut If ths purposes be evil the knowl-
edge only Increases the power for evil.

Religion alma at teaching man that Ood I

their Creator and Father, and,, therefor, that

J net now a favorlt Democratic speculation deals from a trip to Wilkes oounty and says uffrag th othr day wa not on
tb merits of ths question, but b's- -with th voting strength to be loot la this way n eaw some or tne largeet corn unTha man who put the par ta Farrtsh will now

Some Democratic politician who have been on me isaain nver mat ne ever saw
in his life and that there Is olentv

In connection with one s diet, are well worth
while. Tbsy mean a more comfortable eilstence
aad th warding off or dleae. And th fact
that th new Idea about fighting pellagra calls

oause the liquor Interests feared ths
rult against thlr business If womanlooking Into th attuatlon have declared that (thi--v to admit that It should bs abev par by

'reason of the administration of th "tat Fair of it. Tobacco, he say, un there isth uniy of their humanity ahould overshadow per cent of the German vote ha In recant year wa granted the ballotnomine extra ana soms of the farm'sf II li by CaptUa K-- J. Fairish, of Durham. been Republican anyhow; therefore the proportheir dirrerance of rao and nationality. In a
perfect democracy, mad up of all aorta of races er eay they ar not going to plantfor a costlier diet meaxia that men can well Borrowing books Is a- - profitabletion of It that the Democrats have a chance to ny next year

Th Caiiforala Board of Education Is going 'to I afford to cut down on other expanse and pra and based en the right of men. thle Ideal will
be reailed. loee is calculated aa very small." proceeding for the forgetful." saysFruit In Bertie.That Oerma.n vote, at the North, tliit Is Demont-- " "am ia young for prsparedaesa. It ia going Religion ta an eminently practical thing. It Winsdor Ledgervide their families with wholesome, nourishing

food, giving actual thought and study to the
cratic Is composer of the descendants cf those

Samuel Hopkins Adams writing la ths
Boston Herald. "By this msthod." hste provide military training as a part of the plant the lov of th alien In the heart of men We eaw some a good aDDlea someGermans who were persecuted by ths Knowregular high school course. rrom Mr i a. timctnwlck s farmproblem of arriving at th balanced ration. Nothings That fanatio party died three-eco- re

Instead of hate and It makes Justice superior to
Interest. The natural man. driven lv his pre

continues. " If the borrower's friend"
r also alack of memory, a rry

respectable library can b achieved
years ago when ther were very few Germansjudices or his eelnshn, rights. Thonirh It mustCOINTIKS SHOULD BE ALERT.The Durham Bun editorialises on the query n the I'nlted States Then cam th alavary

In Cashoks aa com from any north-
ern market And we also saw soms
rche that war raleed by Mr. K

in Perrytown that were
better and larger thsn any we have

b said men also fight for great moral Ideas. at surprisingly small cost. The drawf '"Why a Water Tasteless'" Ths answer t

. ths question should be given by ths man wh

question, the German Influx, and every Qeraaan
who landed on our shores and settled at thsIn ths Slat Fair whfth featured the paat week and there Is even a worse thing than war. which

la humanity's sin writ large. When a nation pre back to the plan Is that tha landersthe great exhibit from Durham Impreseed Itself North, as tb per cent of them did. ws bj ever eeen come to Winsdor fromanywhere.avr tastes it. j are likely nt any time to assert thfer the comfort of It skin and the lntearlt y msn and naturally attached himof It pocktbook to any consideration of free privilege of the recall. Thus, Just as
upon all vlsltore, and the advertising which was
received hy the city and county of Durham wasin aissioa uejiy has Just nted Its dom end Justice, and would rather do anything; one-- has become comfortably habituftrst birthday anniversary and we send to than fight. It becomes cowardly and degeneratesuch ss to Indicate that there will be valuable ated to some prized volume, it la ab

self to ths Republican party A very few sub-
sequently became I)emocrat on the liquor ques-
tion, for In those dsys Democrats were strong
for "personal liberty In 18li th Oermaa vote
was practically solid for MrKinley. They were

War will, therefore, not be ended becauseeengratalatlSB Its growth. It Is a hustling return. ruptly snatched away and the sedulousof the horrors of It and ths softening of msnyoungster aad eeeau la th Anest sort of health We believe thoroughly In county fair. W collector Is left mourning.It should not b ended that way. becaue there for the gold standard almost te a man. ror myself, I find that a bookar wore thing. than death. War will not be worth reading at all is usually worth
feel that it would bs a splendid thing for North
Carolina If thsrs wars a fair In every county

w Btigat a wsu oe resigned to fate. For NOT SO DFS--
PJDRATB NOW.enasa in tn woria merely by the stronger

aemoa say n will mak crushing the weak. The passion for Justice will
always revive the weak for renewed effort until

every year, for county fair ar thing which
tad to rreat a spirit of rivalry in the doing

statemeaL rent h propose to talk u
It triumphs In human heartsdumb .

fence win com to the world when mn will

Miss Bonds told
m yea xaade ds-pa- r

at lov t her
a year age.

I was dsapsr-a- t.

but finally 1
bad f get a Job.

Mexico la ta hav nother holiday, oa It cal have learned of the ways of the F.ternal and will
walk In HI path; when every bit of rac hatred

Grant that IS per cent of the German vote is
Democratic and that It will oppose Wilson for
his notes to Germany about the submarine.
What st,nd do th Republicans take on that
question They ar going to try to dodge It
unless they have to nominate Teddy, ca prob-
ably they will. And jt they nominate Roose-
velt every German vote in the lard will be
cast for Wilson.

Should they nominate Root, or Burton, ur
Fairbanks, or anyone of the numerous other

and prejudice hall be destroyed, and when men
endar. October It the day of th recognition

.'of th Carrans government by th Lnitd

ninK. it it has any message or
Meaning or value for me: if it has
ivoned me with the refreshment ofimghter. or touched me with a sens.r the pathos of th human struggle,

it has thrown a gleam of light Into
.inie curious corner of life, er given
u- - a new Insight .into the thoughts
nd passions of men; if I tab from

ii una real, enduring thought or be-
lief or emotion, then I want it by me.
where I can torn to It, at need or en
the whim of the moment, to renew
the tie. That kind of book ta a friend
Who would willingly borrow his
friends?"

will have become so morally cultured that It
iBtates ha beea designated by Oeneral Car- - will be instinctive with them to prefer the right

to tnelr own- - profit. The world, with all taranxa aa Maxlean Iadpadenc Day.
present brata4ttte. Is batter than It ever waa candidates!! we may depend on It that all tb

attention the ('. 1. platform will rive to th

of progressive thing among th people of ths
counties Ip which there ar fair held.

Hut the State Kalr should be th clearing
house fur all the agricultural and manufactu-in- g

enterprise of the Btate. The value of the adver-
tising 1 a county fair Is Increased way above
ten fold when ther ar exhibit at 'th But
Fair which show what I going on In th various
oouatlss. A greater circle of people Is reached
in a Stat fair at which assv-m- people from all
sections and from beyond th Stat, and those
counties which nd high class axhlblts to ths
Stat Fair are going to gat retuma .

We hope to se the day at a Stat Fair when

Th Kingdom of God I slowly, to be sure, butHaMigB rwearraa seeas adverttatag not of th
eempllmeatary sort whaa fair week visitors

nevertheless certainly growtnn In. the midst of tro crjWARrxwar will b condemnation of Wilson' poHcymsn. Religion Is tha root), of thetree that will Shs: And yearelating to th war and let it go at that. Thentb ld saarkst house on Faysttsville eventually bear th fruit ef peace vour ReDuhllcan Skill he a Dro-Cer- n In Wu.Haw long, oh hsw mag. will that old consln and in an tl German in Massachusetts Inark dlssgurej th mala street of this city?
Dr. Franklin Sherman. Stats. Ento-

mologist, wss poring over a box of
beetle yesterday aa a News Aad Ob-
server man dropped in. He wag giv-
ing the varioua specimen clone acru-tln- y

with a magnifying glass in order

those days when th average voter' politic wa
Inspired by the stump orator. James K. Polk
ran as a f in Illinois and as a pro tec
tlouist In Pennsylvania and carried both State.

admit pea ran
away from year
country te avoid
BgbUagt Tea
eaght te b
ashamed.

He: Dldnt I
prepss marriage
Just. new.

7 nvw out uiu nammere aasoag other
Mvwaaira at tbe State Fair Grand Ball. But

Hut we have fallen on tlmee when the averageaebedr wanted to knock Chief Marsha! R. o. A BHi, MOOSE ON THE CARE. voter read th newspaper, aad the daily paper.
there will be exhibits from each of the one hun-
dred counties of the State. In each county
ther are things which should 'b brought to th

'vwrstt. a Durnasa. it was a Bight sf --booar at that, and such a cams is become ImpossibleMR JUDSON C. WELUVEK is on of the
CADabl newsnaner m r iki.

No. the Republicans will have to toe the mark. Iattention of our own people and the outsjd come to the scratch o this German question. I

and I can tell my friend Welllver that ths Iown and hi editorials In The Washinslon iorld. For th next Stat Fair tb managePeh" la the wag that tha Stat Fair
fstatshala Ban waa daetgaated by aa bssrvaat

tu properly classify them.
The beetle occupies a larg place

In the insect life. Ther ar IC4 fam-ills- a,

representing about 1.000 klnda
In North Carolina there are about 0
klnda of ground beetles and about 210
kind ar on record tn Dr. Sherman'sdepartment.
. There .ar some beetles that feed

on crop, but most of them ar bene-
ficial. The latter class fed on etherInsect. The farmer, therefor, ahould
know the beetle families and It la herethat the department of entomology
render soms of It waJnahlaj aarwiM

O. 0. P. is doing mors walking the floor atment ahould tncraas th effort mad for sx-
unseasonable and inauspicious hour of th early.looker. H xsarht wU have said --paarhis. blbtt from th eeunUea. Th dvropment of morn than the Democrat, cogitstlng about tba gaasd npsa ths array af beawteous youag thla program will help th counties, th Stat German vote.

VSRT TJNKtJWfl,

feme time 1
thiak, he begaa.

nana uurouna Fair, and tha Stat.
Mr. Welllver then speaks of ths effect of the at ast ofton.f, gmiiitf' tha new rule adopted- - by th Republican NationalHKRETt A eTCGElfnON.

Th rain during th paat week la not the only
I snppessv intsr . agriculturist of the Stata.
rwpted tha red w J.he J1-- ? hll en the beckwwoa Bnanba th ajaaaa ac Ma a ty Nsw Han- -

Committee disfranchising tbe aegre of tb Sooth
In party council, hut he Tali t drop rate

of th result. I am at a loss to know
whether my friend is a returned prodigal. Cer

glrL ' " it""t.-" jwrjsrw BvraigDl dowa tha

Tim would b a credit to any newspaper in
th country. Mr. Welllver I a Bull Moos In
politics too honest to bs a Republican, and
too much of a Republican to be a Democrat-H- e

came here from Iowa, lived In Maryland,
and in an ornament to the cloth, a brilliant
writer, and urn out a much1 work a any
member of the National Tress Club...

In a'Tent review ef th political aituaUon
Mr. Welllver discusses three proposition that
ha lays down, as followa:
V"l. A general feeling that the cours of world
affair 1 moving so rapidly that It Is not only
ImpoMibl to Judge what Issues will b kt thfront, but In a way dangerous to formulate any
issues.

" The recognition awiong Derooerau that
thstr party must nominate President Wilson, de-ap- lte

that thereNaadmlttedly an utter lack af

vwtag ths laalsta sa Xewhera. Aad thara
asasea of rain against which tha Stat Fair In
the baa had ta g up against. And whn
there la net rata the people wh walk the fair
groucd hav found that thay had to battl with

tainly he will not obssrvq tbe order of Mr. TaXt
for the Bull Moose set te leave their prtaoiple
behind aa us lee, burdensome and odious

tq confuse and demoralise tb elect
when tb O, o. P. aha 11 fight at Armageddon

fOBTXJZXIX , &

together without lapping. Th chIUprotect the wing Mndameath. wIWthe lnect wants to fly h ralsss thehell cover and hi wing coma Intoplay.
The subject ef bees alas earn BP

tBd ,h, Jd: "Do you- - kaow thatNorth Carolina stands fourth Amongthe State In It number of beea. Some 7
people think of New Tork and etherStates a batnar ahead thia

F wwr f aasvth ws learn that ths Wash,
lagtoa Ksw wag aarresAwbsa tt said; --Therni
ptwbably as aa geed b,w1 at ths Baby Show l.Raleigh thbt waakf aa thsr waa dortag tb

i latmnee amount of dust. ' I
It would be impracticable to provide shelter- - 1 told patn lilt. Wslllvsr I going te fetch hi bacsaae wasted t sea ana 7f fJ Iwith him when he rejoin, though he mar leaveworia

way for ail part ef th fair grounds, and vn
If this wr don there would atill remain th
dust with which to contend. Our pu'gwesttep la

hi knit tin' behind aad coast udo sot "is stayentnusiaam ror mb, most ui eay.
uf no so accord In to th .ssaaiaH going ts be-- a heiress and a eseifsjeas What wM jhe 4jk 1 1

Hseeid tea pwa V 1 I i ""T1" flmt-- Miseourt lc sec-
ond. thirds enJ .. mA

that ther b eonstrnotsd In an part --sf tha
fair ground where

"
th peopl are te walk goad-wa- y

f bttahthlc ,

T Thatwagso- - aaaiBar vwrkadT raiatayTlt
wag --jr? aad K ran W Raleigh th rata,supplanuagf It with gtorteas October saashl.7"b only trouble with nr was that K did asinrtlse hi tha wwek aa aa to ant wv

---- ... Tha tact, that taRepubHcan are thusfar unable te gang th bent I men t a among
the various posafbl nominees that hare beea
dlKuassd. '2.

It Is gtvea ta Jupiter to bed. When did Wel-
llver leara that there la "aa utter lack at eatha- -

North SUte fourth. 'Wilkes county
lead In th Btat. Now Mi.

tin the Republic National CbaeoaUoa.
Somebody win feet Ilk a steam roller has runsvr bin after It ia an ever. Will K he astandpatter er a Ban Manser? That Is th esss-Us- a.

What say no. WsllrrerT - . -i
GrahftUtkie walk weuld not, be aeeaaaatw for of th boas the -State ranks a eleventh -

w s a Why this U ss I leave t. nn w w-- 'and ear epaHee.e Wha la Ike aaarlBg h bas ably tha matter at tha t.. - - -
ha onsthtag to aa wit r, ,

. ....


